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35TH CoNG;REss,
1st Session.

l

5

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

1l\Irs. Doc.
No. 75.

MILITARY POST AT JUNCTION OF WICHITA AND RED
RIVERS.

JOINT RESOLUTION
OF TIIE

,

LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF TEXA
ASKING lOR

The establishment of a military post at or near the j11,nction of th
Wichita and Red rivers, &c., <fc.

MA~c_H 11, 18?8 -That part relating to the military post referred to th Committ

fl

on-

M1h~ary Affairs, and that part relating to the Indians referred to tho Committ eon Ind > o
Affairs.

JOINT RESOLUTIO .

2

MILITARY POST AT JUNCTION OF WICHITA AND RED RIVERS.

that such agents be instruct~d not to pe_rmit an}'.' I~dian or Indians to
be absent from said reservat10ns by special perm1ss10n more than three
days, at any time, unless they are accompanied by some white man or
men, to ?e sent with
by them, to prevent them from_ co~mitting
depredations on the citizens of the coun~ry, or commumcat~ng with
other Ind.ians not known to be at peace with Texas, or sent with white
men as guides, hunters, &c., or sent
said agents as spi~s or express
bearers; and that the agents be req mred to enforce these mstructions
and that the government furnish and keep constantly at each reserv~
a sufficient military force to enable the agents to carry out such instructions; and that our senators and representatives in Congress be
requested to co-operate with the governor iu accomplishing the objects
of this resolution; and that the governor be requested to furnish each
of them, and the President, and Secretary of War, and Secretary of •
the Interior of the United States with a copy of the same.
Approved January 29, 1858.

t?~m

?Y

DEPARTMENT OF STATE, AUSTIN, TEXAS,

February 1, 1858.
I, the undersigned, secretary of E1tate of the State of Texas, do
he_re?y c~r~ify that t~e above and foregoing is a correct copy of the
ong~nal Jomt resolution on file in the department of state.
Given under my hand and the seal of the department of state the
[L. s.] day and year first above written.

T. S. ANDERSON,
Secretary of State.

